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CAP. XXV.

An ACTfor thé further in-crease oftheRevenue ofthe Pro.
vince, by continuing au Act o the General Assembly, for
raising a Duty of Excise, anfthe Act for the continuing
and. amending thereof.

E it enacted by the Presid'ent, Cuncil añïza .'1semably, That the. Act, passed in the AB.LF thirty-second year of His late M1ajesty?ý reign. entitled, An·Act for the furthe.rincrease of the Revenue,. by raising a Duty.of Excise on dl -Goods, a a M~-chandize,.imported into ths.Provmee, and every matter, chise-and thinr, in the sa.Act contained save and except the third, fourth, fifth,. and sixth Sections of the saidAct, and so much t-hereof as has been altered or amended. by the Aet for cântinuing andamending thereof, passed i the seventh year of His present Majesty's reign; and alsothe said Act, passed in the said seventh. year of His present Majesty's reign, entitled,An Act for the further increase of the Revenue of the Provihce, by continuing andamending an Act of the General Assembly, fr raising a Duty of Excise, with every
matter, clause and thing, in the said last mentioned Act contained, shall be continued.and the sane are hereby severally continued, until the thirty-first dayv of Mwill be in the ycar of our Lord One thoisand eigb hundred and thirty-one and no
longer.

CAP. XXVI.
An ACT to continue several the Acts of the General Assem-

bly, for raising, a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout
the Province, by laying a Duty on Persons hereafter to be
Licensed to keep Publie Houses or Shôps for thé retail of
Spirituous Liquors.
E it enactect by the President, Council anJ /1ssembly, That an Act, passed in

the thirty-nintlryear of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act for raising
a Revenue to repair the Roads.throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on P
sons hereafter to be Licensed to keep Public Houses or Shops for the retail cf Spiritu-
ous Liquors, and for regulating such Public Houses and Shops ; also the several Acts,
passed in the forty-first, forty-sixth, and fifty-fifth years of Ilis said late lajesty's reign,
for reviving, alterig, cortinuing and amending, and adding to, the said Act, and everv
matter, clause and thing, in the said Acts contained,. shall be con.tinuecl,. and the sam«e
are. hereby continued until. the thirty-first day of March, vhich will be in the year of
our Lord One t!housaud eight hundred and thirty-one, and no longer.

CAP. XXV i.
An ACT to continue the Act for the further increase of the

Revenue, by imposing a Duty upon Articles imported
from ForeignCountries.
E it enactedJby the President,. Council and' ssembl, That the Act passed 1 Acthe last Session cfthe General Assembly, entitled, An Act for the further i

crease of the Revenueby imposing a Dutyupon Articles imported from Foreign Coun
tries,.and every matter, clause and thing, t the said Act contained, shall. be continu-
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